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THE WANDERh.VG JEW. 
DEAR MRS. * * * * :II< :II< * 

I AM now going to prove your confidence 
in me. I am about to relate strange things; I 
mention this; lest you should, as some hasty ladies 
hllve done, throw my letter in the fire before you 
finish tbe reading of it. No doubt you have heard 
of the "TVallderil1g Jew" The story is, tbat a 
person attending on the ministry of our Lord, in 
the days of his flesh~ was so irritated at something 
he said, that he spat in his ~ace. Our Saviour look
ing m:ldly on him, ,said" '\Vander from place to 
place on the carth till I come again." 'Vhen I was 
about twelve years of age, an old man with a very 
long beard came in to the town in which I lived, 
and asserted he was this" \Vandering Jew," and 
imposed on many. He no doubt was an imposter: 
but I have in reality seen and conversed with the 
real 'Vandering Jew. "Oh ·Mr. B-, is it possi. 
ble ?" Yes; dear madam, it is! I tell you I have 
seen the real "randering Jew in Georgetown S. 
Carolina, since llast wrote you. 

Although I believe he is as old as he profess. 
es to be, I ne· ... er was in the company of a person 
more cheerful and lively. -rhere are many who 
think him an imposter, but I am one among a few 
in this place who give credit to all he saxs, al· 
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tl1011g1; ~ome thin~s are tru!y of the marvel1~u~ 
It'1d. He must have been very old when ourSavi~ 
our was on eatlh, as he relates severa] things 
known to him before our Saviour was born. He 
waS present when John baptized him in Jordan. 
heard him preach, saw him perform many miracles, 
, .. 'as present at his trial, saw him on the cross, and 
declares he saw him more than once after his resur. 
rection, and was preseIlt at his ascension into hea. 
yen. He was familiar with the aposte)s, and de. 
scribes them as plain, honest men j. as for Paul, he 
speaks very highly of him. I asked him a number 
of questions;: in his answers he shewed great 
knowlt>dge of human nature; beyond" any person 
lever conversed with. At certain times hi.s con· 
versation is so engaging 1 could sit up all night to 
attend .to it; thou,gh I must confess at other times 
it appeared to me quite dlJ.lI arid uninterresting; 
but what at the time appeared: very strange to me, 
sever-al in comp:my declared thf'y were never more 
pleased; henee I conclude, at such times the fault 
Was in myself You know we are not always in a 
good mood either to hear or speak in company. He 
is g"enerally c10athed in a leathern doublet, but 
when he visits some of the gr"eat folks,- he wears a 
suit of scarlel and gold: 1. saw him one day in' blue 
or putple, wilh a large silver crosston each side of 
his coat. Ano'ther day I saw him all in tatters, 
that I could scarcely recognize him as the same 
person. 

" My dear sir, are you not toocreduJous? fs' 
it possible fora person who was on earth two thou· 
sand years ago, to be still in existence?" It is not 
only possible, but a real fact. "My dear sir, some 
people. to hear you talk thus,. would think YOll 

wer,e beside yourself." Some not only think so, 
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but have told me to my face; but you must know 
I think the same of them, and bdieve mv sdt in 
my right min~ I am tully convinced the Wander
ing Jew is no imposter. There are vuy few pla
ces where all the inhabitants cordially receive him; 
true, there are some so offended with him, that they 
,wonlli kill hIm if they could, but he i~ invulnerable. 
or be would have been slain long ago; this my dear 
. madam, is one .re1ison I put so much confidence in 
.b.im ; another reason is, generally speaking, those 
:who d;isp~te his word are ~icked persons. I do 
not know how. it may be tn every place, but r 
'assure you there is not one good person, either male 
.. or female, in Georgetown but what is pleased wit~ 
his company; and truly it is no wonder, fur he e~
plaines many things t,hat no other person can.
Sometimes you wou:ld be aln:to~t ready to conclude 
he was acquainted with your very thoughts. I 
do declare he h~s caused me some times to think 
he is mo:re than man. A. few days ago be reveal
ed some things to me, that hf,ld su,ch an effect as 
really t9 cause me to wish myself Ollt of this world. 

l heard a person the other d~y,say, he verily 
bdeived GOl) was with him, and toat by him great 
wonders would be performed. Hence you may 
perceive I am not the only one who believes him 
to beno imposter. I de;> assur·e you he is no flatter
rer. I have heard him speak to a large congrega
~ion of men, women and children) among whom 
were masters and servants, husbands and wives. 
parents and children. ri.ch and pOOT, old and y.oung, 
White and black, saint and sinner. There was not 

. a person present but whose true character was e~-
posed to view, and their duty urged hom~ .upon 
them. 'Vhen he speakj; to those who are pleased 
).Vit~ him, he wea:Tsa smile on hjsco.untenance 
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that has a peculia,r effect; but when he addresses 
those who ridicule and despise him, he speaks the 
language of terror, and his countenance is awful 
and truly terrible. He fears no man or set of men, 
but speaks his mind freely to all. Some one infor
med me he was about visiting the kingdoms of the 
east again. It is many ages. since he traveled in 
some ot them, and it is probable he may meet with 
much opposition, but he is so much used to thaI, he 
will not be discour~ged. Indeed, I have heard 
there are great preperations making for his recep
tion in foreign countries; for my" part, I think he 
will be a blessing wherever he goes, and have uni. 
ted with a few gen~rous souls towards the expenee 
of transporting him from place to place. Shall I 
give him a letter at recommendation to you and 
the dear Philadelphians? 

But what can 1 say fI\ore than I have, except 
it be to mention his re~l name. He goes by sever· 
al names, but that which is most familiar to peQ
pIe at large is, The Bl~le Yes the Bible realizes 
the Wandaiog Je-w. The God of Abraham, I
saac and Jacob, indited it. Moses and the Proph
ets who wrote it, were all J c'w~ ; Jesus Christ Lhe 
sum and substance ot it was a Jew, the Apostles 
who finished it, and sent it into the world, were 
Jews; all who believ~ it, and cordially receive 
it, are circumcised in heart. 

Could I then recommend a subiect of greater 
importance to ytmr consideration.. It is the life of 
my soul; yes, THE BIBLE I esteem my richest trea
~ure on earth; I hope I have ventured my eternal 
all on the truths it contains . 

.. Not all the books on earth beside, s~ch heavenly wond~rs t\!l1." 

I trust I am writing to one who har; heartily 
welcomed MY 'VANDERING JEW. 

Ypurs in gospel bonds, ~. B. 
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LETTEH II. 

THE SECOSD SIGHT. 

DEAR MRS. :)(: ,:;: * "" * *, 
I SUPPOSE YOll have heard of what in Scot

land is called the "~econd sight." The perso~ 
who possess this faculty, had, at certain times, par
oxisms. something resembling convulsion fits or a 
,kind of trance; when he came to himself he utter
ed his prognostics, from what he had seen, or whAt 
had been revealed to him; some of the5e were 
very extraordinary. However, of late years, this 
notion of second sight has b~en pretty much ex
ploded. I do not wi~h toreviye, in this conntry_ 
~he second sight as above· dctS:9.tibed, but I must 
inform you that I conceive rn.ys,efl possessc-d of a 
second-sight that is l'cal, by which I can prophesy 
of things that will certainly Gome to pass, and 
whi.:h also affords me much cO(l1fort in my decli
ning years. Say you, ~'Pray Mr. B how long 
have you been in possession of this secret?" It is 
nearly fifty years. As you are an old friend. I will 
relate to you how I came by it. I was put in pas
ssession of it by one of the most extraordinary, 
wonderful persons that ever visited America. If I 
mistake not he was a native of Asia, I ,hlOk he was 
porn somewhere abou~ Jerusalem. The most sur
prising account of him I ever heard was from the 
Wanllering Jew. H~ spoke of Him in such an 
astonishing manner, as possessing such extraordIn
ary qualification'), that Yt'ry tew peopk at t},t: filst 
report believed him, nor did I; but whenl became 
~cqu:lint.ed with him, I tound all that the 'Vander. 
Jng Jew said of him was true. ~h first acquaint
.ancc with him was in this wise: \\Then I amved in 
Charleston S. Carolina, which was in January, 
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,1766, in my twenty-first year, I heard that lhig 
wonderful person was there on a visit. Sometime 
after myarrivaJ, every thing seemed to make a. 
gainst me, and I was plunged into poverty and dis. 
,t'less. 
" ! had left my nativeco,untry in search of riches" 
,and behold I' was now in poverty; I expected hap_ 
piness. but behold djr,tress. I had lost my parents 
at an early period, s9 that I had no home to go to, 
and if I had, I had' not the means to convey mo. 
there, I was a stranger h:t a s,trange land. ~ fre. 
quently thoug.ht I was:in a worse state than even 
the prodigal son; I felt m:yse~f a poor forsaken, 
distressed orphan. I freqUt,-ntly used to retire t~ 
lone)y places in thl;'! out-skirts ot the town to be. 
wail my deplorable l>ituaiton. I cotmued in this 
distressed statl;'! a considerable time; at lengrh one 
day an angel appeared to [ne. ',' 0 Mr, Bt say 
you, "you were under a delusion, you saw an an· 
~el! and pray \vhat did he say to you, were you not 
frightened at .. he sight?" No Madam, 1 was not 
frightened a,t the sight; he appeared in such a 
manner that produced no fear, but such a kind of 
reverence and awe that till then I had never felt. 
He spoke so kind, yet as earnest; that my at'ten
tion was never before s,o taken, he pitied my case 
and d;rected me to' the wonderful person I have 
descrihed, assured me that he' would relieve me 
from all my distre:is, yea he told me the great Man 
had observed me in my sqlitary walks, and had 
.£ent a note to m~ to assure me of his kindness. I 
was induced to believe' his words, and in a short 
time after, I prevailed on myself to ventur~, and 
that too in all my rags, to knock at the great Man's 
<Ioor. and related to him._ in my silfiple' way, aIJ 
Illy wants. He very conde~endingly listened tq 
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my pitiful" story, nnd gr~nted me fun relief from mt 
distress. His kindness melted my very heart. 0 
it was a day never to be forgotten, I was fiHed with 
jov, it was such (lS I cannot descrihe, it was cne of 
the sweetest, sorro.,'ful,~, y'ul days I e/er I'xperier,c~' 
edt the recollection of it at this time catbes tears of 
gratitude to trickle dO\"'n my -aged cheeks I twas 
then he ,pr~sented me with what I term" the sec
ond sight." It consists of a curious gli1sS which is 
very difficult to describe to those who never pos
sessed S\Ich an one. 

Dy the help of this glass a person'mClY discover 
a thOli'sand things which those who are unacquain
fed with it can have no right conceptions of. It 
presents such views of the heavenlY glory that caus
es a person to be willing to l"ave all, wite, children,' 
friends, pCJsst'ssibns of every kind of an earthly na
ture, to inherit it. It affords the best view that can 
he obtained on earth, of Je~lIs Christ, of the way of 
life and sah'stion through Him. It likewise dis
covers the nature of sin and holiness. Hence you' 
",ay perceive it is of scrvicp. in a religiolls point of 
view. And what is very extraordinary, when prop
erly used, it pro-duces such contentment of mind~ 
even under adverse providences, that causes th~ 
person possessed of it to be thankftil for them. I 
have even heard of some, who in the agonies of 
death have been made to rejoice, by what has been', 
presented to them through this glass. I,myself 
have seen several poor wretches, who by there 
wickedness ,"ere nuisances to society, before they 
were presented with this glass; but no sooner 
were they in possession of it, than they became 
useful members of society and as a~re€able 'as be
tore they were disgustful. Several whower'e very 
poor, who became rich by the possession of it; in-
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tleed it was my own case, I was as p00r as I coul<l 
tk, but nl)W ,1m I rich, yea possessed at durable 
riches that will not take wings and flyaway. If 
YOli wish to see the best desniption of this glass. 
I cannot refer you to a better (JUt/WI' than ht', w ho
ever he was, that v,rrote a Idter to certain people 
called Hebrews; it is certainly an antient piece of 
writing. but I believe it to be a fine and trtie de
sc,iptiob of Ihis glass; there are other wIiters who 
very cl,>arly treat of it, but if I mistake not, the 
person 1 refer to, wrhes the rhost upon it. 

Do you not wish tor such a glass? What am I 
sadng? I douht not you have been in possession 
of it several years. Yes, dear Madam, I trust YOll 

have been favoured with the faith that worketh 
by love and purifi.:th ~he heart. That faith which 
is the substance of things hoped fot, the evidence 
of things not seen. That faith which enables you 
to cast your b,jrden em the Lord and to rejoice in 
tribu\.:)tion. You will then permit an uld friend 
to rejoice w'ith you on the acquisition; and to re
mind you and himself that we should ,often pray 
., Lord increSl5e our faith," and also observe to you 
that there is nothing tbe devil begrudgt's us so 
tmich as tliis glass. He would break it if he could 
--but the Great Man has and does pray that our 
faith may not tail. Although at times we can see 
through it darkiy, by and by we shall see without 
it. If a glimpse by faith now and then is so de
lightful and encouraging what must naked vision 
be ! This we caunot conceive, but ot This we are 
assured, we shall see Jesus in all hi~ glury, b~ where 
he is and be made likt> Him. 0 the happy state 
of those persons who are in the possession of tbis 
Jewel, happy now and will be happy forev{r. 

Y'llIrs in JeslI8, E. B 
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